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MARG,

surnmary of proceedings of the 4OthAnnuar Generar Meeting
Tlre 40th r\nttual General tvleeting ("/\Gl/l ') of Diamarrt Infrastructure Limited was held on Thursday,31sr December,2020 at r-0:00 a.m. atthe registered office of the company i.e., pr No.351, FI No.20l lndraprzrstha Apartment, Khare Tcwn, Nagpu r-440ol,o,Maharashtra concluded at 11:30 Alv.
The total number of members present at the meeting were 20.

Mr' Naresh Sabco, M;rnaging Direct,rr of the Comparry & chairnran for the meeting welcomed allsharehclcier.s tc the 40th Annual Gerreral \,4eeting of tlre Conrp;rny.

Aft€lr asc(rrlsiniirgtharthe requisite quorum foi'the ireetii.rgwirs present, the chairman called themeeting to ordr-'r'The Chairman informed the N4embers thai thc Register of Directors, Directors,shareholcli,g arld other statutory registers, as required were kept open for the inspection and thelVlernbers coulcl inspect the same at any time during the meeting.

The chairman acknowledged the presence of other invitees. The Chairman briefecl about theperformance of the company during the Iast fiscalyear and also plans for the current year.
Thereafter' the chairman informed the members that the company hadprovided the remote e-votinpl faciiity to enable the Members to cast their votes erectronicalry on alrthe resolutions set outin the Notice from 09'00 a'm on Decernber 28,202a and closecJ at 5.00 p.m. on December 30,2020.The ntembers parti<-ipating in the meeting, who did not cast their votes through e-voting will get anoppci'tunity to cast the votes during the meetirrg.

The chaii'.man tnen took tlp the fornral proceeclings.f the meetirrg. The notice conveqing the 
L

meetlng togclher r'vitir linancial staten'ent, Director's tteport and Auditor,s report were taken asrear'r iryith the unanimoLls consent of the members pr^esent. The qualification of the auditors wasdisi.list:d' ucfore cidr:i"ing the poll, Ch,rirman i.i,iterl the rne,rbers for their clueries/ comments/suggestioirs r.,r clarif,ication, rf any on the agenda iterns.

Tirci^ealter iie irrti.orlu:ecl N1 ,-. Manoj AlJrawal, I/anor Agrawal &Associates (Compirity Secretaries) asscrutir-tizer ior tire e- voting process ancl voting through polls. The Chairman thereafter ordered thepoll on the rersolutions of ordinary and s;recial business as set out in items 1 to 5 of the notice of 40,hAnrrual General I\4er-'ting and requestecl all the members present to participate in the poll and castthei:- votes He lnvitecl the scrutirrizer trr tal<e over the poil proceedings and requested them tosubinil their poil i-eport includirrg the e-votiirg result within the stipulated time limit.
Thri'eafter the ineering was concruded v,rith a vote of thanks.

For Diamant lnfrastructure limited
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